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Moderato. 
I Want To Be A Janitor's Child. 
By the writers of 
Redhead':"" I'm A Bringing Up The Family, 
I've Got The Mumps etc. 
SlouJt:r . 
3 
Music by 
BURT GREEN .. 
We live in a big a - part-ment house with eigh-teen el - a -
The jan - i - tors child next door buys ho - key - po - key from a · 
sch of- fer- men and 
plate and spoon, so's 
f if - teen mil - lion 
not to spoil my 
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yel - low 
pa - per 
play jacks on the 
lit - tle girl next 
.__........ 
me. She's 
ized. My 
She 
My 
see hex Pa 
I grow up 
a - jan - i - tor, And 
to be eigh - teen, I'm 
t:"i 
good- ness 
going to 
on - ly 
eat a 
knows. 
germ. 
Sam-ple all the good-ies that .the gro-cerbrings, 
. . . 
~ 
( 
was I bo·rn with a bro-ker for a Pa? When I 
a· tempo 
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THE BIGGEST SONG HIT THIS YEAR ! 
By McCarthy & Piantadosi. 
This is part of the Chorus-Try it! 
CHORUS. 
> . 
wait • ing now for him' tu n;i.me the day, 
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Sonc to Sing to Your Sweetheart. 
HAVEN'T YOU FORGOTTEN SOME-
THING, DEARIE? 
BJ' GOODWIN &: PIANTADOSI 
• 
Think a 
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KILLARNEY, MY HOME O'ER THE SEA! 
By rR. KNIGHT LOGAN. 
a tempo 
scene 
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